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the observer, NEW GOODS. 

JAMES BURRELL

} ** maiden ant” affable in the extreme ; and Ange-1 do not know Aoir deeply and bow devotedly,” &c. iiavc been successively cut off and removed to 
I lica n I way! receivedme with a smile, that 1 valued &c. I suppose it is quite unnecessary for me to make room for the new ones. The largest one 
at a higliefprico than California and Australia to-1 give the remainder of the declaration, because no now measures Gfi inches. Only think ot it—five 
gather con pay. one can be ignorant of the usual form of the words feet and a half ! Some of these immense leaves

The Strgcrs family led a quiet life, with the in these cases. Jt is as “stereotyped” ns an Ad- have been sent to Boston on exhibition. Every 
exceptions Bill, who haunted theatres and cider ' miralty Secretary’s letters—but 1 suppose it means new leaf that appears henceforth will be accom- 
cellars, nil harmonic meetings, and passed as dis- f a little more, or what, a deal of fibbing lovers must [ panied by a flower.-
reputablcln existence as a city clerk well could, be guilty of when they come to the grand scene This rare and curious exotic has been visited 
I seldom let any one at the Peckham Villa bnt | of the domestic drama of “ love !” during the past • w days by hundreds of person1*
the familjnnd occasionally a Signor Fidilini, who Angelica hang her head, and blushed, and pant-1 whom Mr. Allen lias generously allowed to enter 
was Angjica’s music and singing-master, and was j cd. Ï felt sure she was mine, and 1 seized her the conservatory free of charge. Some visitors 
sometime invited to tea in the evening, that he hand and began to cover it with kisses, when she have been so heedless and inconsiderate as to 
might daght Papa-Staggers by playing and sing- snatched it from me in such haste, that her dia- j handle the plant, to its injury. We trust that if 
ing duetiwith Angelica. I can’t say I liked his I moml and pearl ring scratched r. y finger. I was j any of our readers visit it they will remember that 

I doing so^iyself, and always considered his double- ! amazed ! “ hands off!” is the rule of propriety.—[Salem
bass groj'l spoiled the silvery notes of his pupil’s j “ Mr. Jones, I can listen no more. I assure you Observer.

I voice : *<1 then I had a great objection to seeing I must listen no more.”
j hie jeweled fingers hopping about and jumping “Why so? Your father will not oppose my Mrs. Grumble’s Soliloquy,
over Aitclica’s on the piano, in some of loose wishes for—” “ There’s no calculating the difference between
musical (rework pieces they played together. But “ It is not that, sir : it is that I cannot recipro-, mcn and women boarders. Here’s Mr Jones 

! hc Yas 1Vcry q«iet, gentlemanly fellow, and re- cate the attachment you profess for me.” I been in mv house these- six months, and no more
; markablj respectful in his manner to Angelica, so “ Oh ! do not say so—do not—” 1 trouble to me than my gray kitten. If his bed
that the* could be no real cause for jealousy— j “ If you have any generosity in your heart, Mr. j hook up once a week, and his coats, cravats 

1 but !-tie word seemed quite absurd to use in such : Jones, you will cease this strain at once. You ; lovolettcrs, cigars, and patent leather boots left 
1 a case. ! I have mistaken my feelings altogether.” : undisturbed in the middle of the floor, he is as con-
! My ffthcr pronounced me the idlest clerk he | “ It’s that cursed Fidilini !” I cried in a rage, tented as n pedagogue in vacation time. Take a
uver,blt 1 am not sure t,lat he waB quite wrong, forgetting my good-breeding. j woman to board, and (if it is perfectly convenient)
but beetle suspected the cause. While I ought “ I beg, sir, th.r you wni not use such language ! she hkc drapery instead of drop curtains ;
to havabeen drawing abstracts of title, l was draw- in my presence, especially with reference to a gen-, she’d like the windows altered to open at the top, 
ing fafey portraits of Angelica; while I should tleman for whom l entertain a feeling of—” ! and a wardrobe for her flounced dresses, and a few
have tten drawing brief-sheets, Angelica’s form ; “ Love I said, with a stupidly indignant laugh, i more najjg an,i another shelf in her closet, and a
was crossing my'tlioughts ; instead of studying nnd an attempt at an air of tragedy. “ But I carcjhench to put her feet on, and a little rocking chair, 
declarations at law, I was cogitating a declaration not. 1 will shoot him in twenty-four hours, or he j anj a big looking-glass, and a peagrecn shade for 
of my Machinent. Tu plead well my own cause ! shall shoot me and I started to my feet with n her gas-burner. She would like breakfast later 

i with terself and her father was the only sort of thorough determination to call out Fidilini with- than your usual hour; tea ten minutes earlier ; 
l pleadilg I cared for; while the answer I might1 out an hours’ delay. and the gong, which shocks her nerves so, alto-
get to my suit was of ten thousand times more “ For heaven’s sake don’t speak so,” cried Ange-1 gethcr dispensed with. She cant’t drink coffee 
conscience in my eyes than all the answers in ! lica. “ There will be murder ; I know he’ll fight, J because it is exhilirating : broma is too insipid 
all the fusty old Chancery-suits in all the lawyers’ | and you might kill—” | uod chocolate too heavy. She don’t fancy cocoa!
offieesin the world. As for reading, Moore and j “ Thank you ; l might kill Aim—yes : you don’t * English breakfast tea’ is the pnl v beverage which 
Byronsupplied food to the mind that ought to have ; seem to have any fears least he should kill me. agrees with her delicato spinster «wl riizalion. 
been blent cn Coke and Blackstone. Apollo, God i However, he shall have a chance,” and 1 strode 1 she can’t digest a roast or a fried dish ; o might 

j of Podry, and Venus, deification of Love, answer j towards the door. I possibly peck at an egg, if it were boiled with one
; truly !—is there a more wretched being, a more “ Stay,” cried Angelica: and she seized my eye on the watch. Pastry she never cat-, unless
completely fish out of water individual than a law- arm : “stay, you shall have my secret, and then I gi,e knows from what dairy the hut.or came which
yer’s clerk in love ? throw myself on your generosity. Hc is my hus- enters into its composition. Everv article of food

After long and painful watching, I became con- band !” I prepared with butter, salt, pepper^ mustard, vhie-
vinced, in spite of a lover’s fears, that Angelica “ Fidilini ?—the devil !” I exclaimed. | gar, or oil, or bread that is made with yeast, soda,
was not insensible to my attachment. The little “ We are privately married,” said Angelica, but | mi|k, or saleratus, she decidedly rejects. She is
bouquets I bought for her at Covent Garden Mar- for the present do not let—” | constantly washing out little duds of lqce, collars,
kft were received with a look that thrilled througli Here we were interrupted by the arrival of Mrs. j handkerchiefs, chemizcttes, and stockings, which 
my very soul. (I hope that is a proper expression, and Miss Staggers, who entered the room, to our she festoons up to the front windows to dry ; giving 
but my poetry having grown rusty, as I before great discomfiture. Angelica, with an appealing passers-by the impression that vour house is occu- 

I’rn not n confimnnf i t , , mentioned, I am in some doubt about the matter.) look towards me, liurridly left the room. pied by a blanchisseuse ; she jerks the bell-wire
that stntp nf nviltTn 1 l •" * 1 ,ave pafse<1 Thprc wos. or I dreamt it, a gent le pressure of the If ever a poor wretch felt himself in an micom- for an hour or more for relays of hot^moothing-
whiRlrnra ® tn?c ‘P"5 S1PP.C’ a "*a.n wh®®e hand as we met, and as we parted, that could not ! fortable position, I did at that moment, and during jron3f to put the finishing stroke to her operations.

t.i- i , Whl e l,e hair on his be accidental, #ind could not be that of mere friend- ; the rest of that evening. Mr. Staggers brought She is often afflicted with interesting little colds 
bv littln Jr ^ ®>’es ,arp8Urrou"ded ship. There was a half timidity in the tone of her home a city triend witli him, obviously to avoid a and influenzas, requiring the immediate consola-
have done I rnnf th t i’ de^.ldedl>r °.uf ht to voice as she addressed me, different from the se!l- j iete u tele with me after dinner, but he took care to tion of a dose of hot lemonade or ginger tea ; 
tft tte «LîJnüf.AP 1 prêter a good dinner possession she displayed in conversation with inform me, in a whisper, that his négociations choosing her time for these complaints when the 
and a iollv !’ C.Jret l° polka®; others. In short, there were a thousand of those with my father had failed. I dare say he was very kitchen fire has gone out and the servants are on
talk of the mn«t ,u!inV,! ,io i *?. , Pretty 8rnalittle signs, visible though indescribable, that An- much surprised at the cool indifference with which a furlough. Oh ! nobody knows, but those who’vc
through a nnaHrille t iati CVer tiPated ?e,ica staggers knew that I loved her and was I received this piece of information, for he little tried, how immensely troublesome women are !

“ïforri,?»^h hS, P'fr ,m;slm- sra1ilied by the fact. ! knew how worthless were the consents of the pa- i |-d rather have a whole regiment of men boarders,
claim -is .he ner.V.e. !i !! e11”: “U)' rea,lcr ,>x- Now most men would have thrown themselves pas in the preaent instance. All vnu have to do is to wind them up in the morn-
to throw down the 11 L “‘w"' et"1 prepares at her feet and made their vows, in such a case ; i (X nil the artful little hussies that ever lived, ! ing wilh a powetful cup of coffee, give them a
moment f,ir l!,i,V rî!!.!!!i dlsgusL , hta>' ,ona but 1 was doubtful whether that was the must safe decidedly that girl is the most complete ! thought clrte blanche to smoke,, and a night-key, and your
i,„v„ beseech you, and you shall ! course to pursue in order to secure the prize. It I, as I watched the quiet and composed manner WOrk is done.”— Fanny Fern.
mv lt ï. , P ffPPUine sentinuintal remmiscence of struck me that her father was just one of tiiose in which Angelica behaved during dinner, and -------
mav thmw°, n°wn th<.nî!ïï!îC ir'l'l“ tlrn_'Ul0îy0o crusty old gentlemen that look on a young fellow the evening which followed. She played and Ei.oqur.aT Paragraph.—Hon. Edward Ever- 
/ „ 1 lnprjd° " r?« , ' J-ou Please ani1 call as little better than a pickpocket, who dares to sang as freely as ever, and even expressed her ett delivered an address
Whit « nmifv Pill 1 y°“ gain a daughter’s affections without first asking sorrow that Signor Fidilini was not present, that York Historical Soemtj

, .... ... . ' V,; ' 1111 C' gauiy, tauy-like creature her papa’s permission to do so. On the oilier hand, she might aing one of her papa’s favourite duets. History and Discovery and Colonization of Ame.
- wl|en first l met her. The i was quite aware that other ladies don’t like to be If he hael been present, I believe I should have rice, and of Immigration to the United States."

r.im ; l0? 0l c_at 1113 ™°,"ient makes a ,-f. - ’. • • ' 'ked them- strangled the fellow against all resistance. It is a lino production and abounds with striking
Men tie sounS ofîier name"iv<?îfjh»£irtle mê"hke ofjlie Continental style in “such” a^rocèedin “to norsleei! paMcd Ulat nieht. I wont say, but I did passages, hut the following in reference to the ex- 
the postman’s rap at the street door. Bi l Staggers e . ty . ,ailCh a 'i.m , g m "Otsieep. pedition of Columbus is peculiarly eloquent
SL“nVaaP^ychS..Stegr-tat 'SîP’ y W**” 1 bat difficulty by explaining ho.hopeita j reaB^tr^toVariThîîd ‘ to “keep mythoL’gto ,.“No chapter of romence equals the interert in 
s*1,; , in’ » .chooltellnw ot mine. Schoolboys I believed it to be to secure her father's consent ! from dwulline on Ano-elica. About ten o’clock 1. „ expedition. Tne most fascinating of the work»
don t talk much about their sisters, because they at all, unless I got it first. I was right ; and so I my father rushed into the room where I was seat- "ct'on which have issued from the modem press,
get laughed at if they do ; so that I knew little resolved to have an interview with Mr. Staggers,, ed at the desk, in company with Mr. Stagnera. aave m-X no attraction compared with the 
more than the bare fact that Staggers Anda sister, and explain my sentiments. “ Villain !” cried Staggers to me. pages m winch the first voyage of Columbus is des-
In afier years when we left school, and Staggers Did any one ol mV readers ever drive in tandem ” You young scoundrel !" screamed mv faUier. cnbed by Robertson, and still more by our own
went ntohis fathers countmg-mom in the city, two horses that had never been broken to harness r I was really alarmed, for I thought ihal both Irvlng a''d 1‘rescott, the last two enjoying the ad-
îer iàS different" Celn mySlnn,U,em‘t' Uid he ever let off a blunderbuss that had been those respectable elderly gentlemen must have ^"“f-theTuelv dwe T hjstonsn of pos. 
^Sta^rgers^introduced m. to his family. This Did he ever walk through ...... . I s- ired, in open-mouthed astonish- SSahÆSK

consisted of Ins papa, a pompous old fellow who Dkf eve riÏJTbrokJn-LeUho^overTto^ “Where’s my daughter ?” bawled .Staggers. W,h*re J >'eard before h® had begged a morsel 
always wore a dress coat m the street as well os -, u f i i j A. u .u . •> \ e* a , of bread and a cup of water for his wav-worn child •a, home, and whose pendant watch-seals would E Ls P'VS ^^Ænhrf," i ‘ ' ' h> "f farewe11 '» Old Wer.d It
certainly have d<|» n him under water if he had i.a;M " e\ er propose meneaun oi to , ÎV, , . , M , r-nll', I nes : his entrance upon the trade winds whichever had the misWtune to tumble overboard from Lf } , P®.'?.® “ You lie sir ” cricdPStiKerens then for tIie fir8t tin,e filled a European sail ; the
a Margate steamer ; of mamma, who was a lady of i at a Pnmcd himself. lid he .* y * niiihhlimr «.i^t 1Â0A * »v 'portentous variation of the needle, never before

..... . r,,„„y y,m, fi.n, , „„ i ^Znr in^^^td'L"^niT^r Ld'' in we^l-t^kÆe ^^a^e^m^;

j T8? YT* T,’0r’ Wh° 78lî‘,l“^ wiwela todt°iTfêctïïuufe “,Uhbad Sum ex^ne^é ! } l^sli'e m^nH!”'smd Stagger. : “answer that.” a"kn,°'T" oc=aa''ttlc mutinons and ^‘l^ued

course to a vaneiv of medical advice, wnhout dei ivmgany been agreeable it she had not given you the idea of , , , * , . u i? n.. i_*’ Be crew ; at length the tokens of land, the cloud-
henefii. and was even told that ilir leg must be amputated being pinched eveiywhere—pinched in her waist, rki but if h<‘ lias never been back- , , • , ■ , - , , „ „ banks on the western horizon, the Ws of drift-

”r> ind w,thout g

Per Steamer “ A'ngnm.” ’"’’wiu.UM ABBS, j lastly of the daughter of the' house—the divine ”„,TjilfSe0kfter «llf'MnHng a dÜd“! ' “ BeHero\'wby'yL'"nnngvillain when you tllat i"l|'bitshallow water, the indescribable smell
A FEW cases of SCOTCH GOODS contain- The truih of ibis s’ai^mern ran be verified t»v Mr. W. P i Angelica herself. , , , . ir . *,.■ ? , , ■ .1,1 ,r .• „ '1 , " 1 1 ’ ? of tlie shore, die mvsterious presentiment that everA ing PaisLS;:<£L™nd French Barege ! «»—. >•> Mark- three,, H^nfidd | Cw shall I describe Angelic, as I first saw her know t^ taÆ' ibmitwh», ^ ! «“ «"”$= «-«/j « g
P=^,NGdsTs19UdA^AE,NE^WL8' i1"^” eVRED ,N °XE X,n"o:„™d ^tiie m^t ihamin'g^ m"„st 13 a, vourse'ft : .^n^ her ^ ,,ot ,aarr-ed her !" . cried, ; ^ mô^^on^he e^^
Persian and Silk Striped LAL Ex , Rrfraet of a Letter Jrom Mr. hrtdentk Turmr, of Pens negligee dresses, reclining in a large easy chair, lhi clung you with a cold calculating eye, .. VYlnt A ll t , great discoverer himself f.om the deck of the 8an-
Brocade and Embroidered ROBES; ! W, AV.mW V«. 13th, 1850. and embroidering on a feme a pair of womted 'cxpr^s3.,0,ns’ and draw,ng conclu- J*1®—;f°“ thl^nr exclaimed tl Maria, and in the morning the real undoubted
French Printed Cambrics ; To Profrssor Hoi.lowav. slinocrs for her nana 5 Hn* d»ni sions perhaps prejudicial to your reputation for «ny lather, losing all patience. “ Miss Stagg.rs has , , swei|inir no-from thelianm «f »h-d--™ JSS
Fancy Printed Orleans ; 11k ar Sir,—.My wife had suffered fmm Bad Breast. -rr,,rit0 nictiir ' ofîier heantifiil i;„i t 1/ 1 • sense or honesty. I declare that 1 would not go run off from lier fatucr’shuuse—with j/ou, it's sin- ] 1 Jji. . , ,p’ tb

H A BITS, Chemizcttes, Collars, Sleeves, Ac. Ac. | for more thau m, nmmhs. aodduring the « hole poind had ,Tt era Ik n Intend in ti./™,lgrHig0d .air’ through that ordeal again for the wealth of the An- P^cted.” «troams ànïltranlè now S and
T W DANIEL ihcbesimoiical attendance, hut all to no use. Having that litcrnll) glittered in the rays of the sunshine tinodes (tliat’a Hip last now nhr-wi- «ml hntwpon “ Indeed !” I exclaimed iiiterruuiiii r him • “ then : treams, and strange new races ot men—these are 

before healed an aw ful wouml in my owe leg by vour un- that made their wav through the half-drawn green ..^1 i.-i. ,1 , ,1 ' P ", , ’ -, I sunn ^ I mïv mil "tin. .nhi «h» ,= 1 ,nc,dei,fs ,n which the authentic history of tlie
,DDH a ---------------- * j riyaUcd medicine, I determined again to usc^oar Pills and Venetian blinds of "the window by which she sat, k rca?on why I remain to ■ I N she ,s : discovery of our continent excels tinsel, as'the .unAPRIL 9, It* «JO.*- '"'l i rSJik " NevÆ Amgetchi Staggers’ mge aadsur- lh« ^

l la-, -.U, U,e w^gÏLinT. ÆS T—-,>"! '■?*-, aftaV’ «flr=hd™„«i„hDMrlcù" 1. * B*™. ArT.-0„e0f ,h= yo0de ladie.
tomshmg. I no* strongly rcrommentC them to ali my | on it, containing ever so many shillings’ worth of ! L.' . u. a confused recollection of «liât / , - r. ? in the Franklin school, to whom had been award
friends. (Signed) FREDERICK TURNER. | gold and silver fish ? 1 can’t do ic 1 have IcT.V T P , n “ t °B*y know tint it haunted my of™, 'f ™ a mess) exelain.ed i-, C(, ,hc hoiMr of „ Frmklin medal, upon hearing
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS j my poetry run to seed, and I feel myself as incom- etl^lv tomninl nTm^m^Vd^lmld'in.rinT^8 I am goinw to ^Jcllrilleninw of Madame Fidi a,'cident»l|y. the distinction that awaited her, iml 

SWELLING OF’TIIE KNEE. potent to do justice to the clumns if Angelica as . ;kJ™Pn ? bJd P J- lini’s se?emh chi d lo.mo^ow g The, old mediately wrote a modestnote to the committee,
Cvpu of a Letter from John Fer/jr. an .tgricnttnrist re a sign-painter would be to coov a Madonna of * on" "'Y hair half thrusting mx night-cap off , ,, *. ' wherein she declined receiving the token in favor

r,„V,n- a, Xei-baronrh, ~*r It, Mam it., a Li, IBM u-JL' “ , * T™ ,ul mv head, in the midst of “explaining my mten- bache.or for a god-father sometimes because he has the In.rhnsinnih, l.w.f l, „n.mll ™ _°
To PmfeLo, Ho. i nw Tv 1JT.’ “J balUd frca",cr alng the UOIM.” However a oreat noint w.sgained—Mr "<> other children than godchildren to provide for. ol. h'“hcst the ‘“J of disappointed expret-

! s!a -ï»;",ffli'rt'n'îh a swelhng „„ each side „f the | ^ -T^  ̂ZZ'J h7 g,'e ,T?1*W -greed ,0 o£eTo o^iüÔn ^ïïematct Grand-papa Staggers wi 1 be there, In. so will an' j,c “3" LT*'?-
leg- raliter above the knee. f«.r nearly two years, which i„-1 ?nt cannPt.lhc reader help me out ol the ~”icd " fatber consented^lso grand-mama and grand-aunt ; and t - latter will SM m who presented her with a eplen-

, creased ioa great size 1 bad the advice ol three eminent, d,^cul|‘5'’ by lmag,n,ng sometlimg very fair, pink «-1 shall call on him to-day mv you n» friend ” be very attentive to me, but she's more pinched d d bible, as a mark of their approbation. It u a

j ^ “ aC d,n<krilh - « " JThmv? £fisnre-Bien there ts Angelica Suggers heftwe his eye,' ^m7rdt.a7h.1 htlome:.^ ^,^7^ ïndTfi * fh’
i -d " ^ 'T irr1’1 '”s J Wh,, du«Uy. i * This was handsome. I expressed n,y gratitude ' better atuff than—well, never mmd, t have done ! h ’ a "à !Ï*

wiswR&iÀ ««MI* HiEsHSiS
i whatever of my compJaint. (Signe<i) JOHN FORFAR ®ved’ * b^r,1and tbe tery atmosphere that “ Misses is out, sir ; and so’s .Miss Staggers : Mr. Allen's splendid South American water lily —Boston Post * P

AN INFL All II ATION IN THF «IMF PFRFFm v " d<"n ‘ 7 °f ro,St buI Angelin’s in the drawing-room, sir.” tlie queen of<u)uatic plants, ami giorv of.he An'
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PLKFECTLA ; duck that was steaming up from the kitchen (seem- - A erv well, i’ll go there—yon needn’t show ton river, has produe-d its first dower which o ...

„ ‘ ed to breathe of paradise. Accordingly, as a very me np." ' opened p.rtiailv, on Thnrsdav afternoon and com . St-ece.-Toere is no belter description g.
V,tLLa?RjllJkrZrZ* i'ïï'iÜi !”tU7 “mycqnence of this feeling of mine, I be- So saying. I sprang lightly up Main, and was in plelely expanded yesterday afternoon. It is a ft* •ppro*ch "f ,lfcp, °f ,LcISh

TaFrofe-sor H„i tow it ’ liaved Aciyshcepuhiy—blushed and stammered, the drawing-room in an instant. A sudden shriek beautiful and wonderful dower, the perfect con Gunts papers, in the Indicator. It la a delicious
Sin-Fe, more than .wta.lv rear, mv wifc bat bees f™1 ^ °^lha bul“ra of m-v gloves, stuckmy —a short, quick, half-stiffled ose—met my ears is sommation of the singular and extraordinary plant 7î7nd VeT”'" ! ' ' “'v m drooTmli !n

sul jeet. from note to umc. to stûcL< of mflnmmaiHw iiMh! legs tn.o absurd positions from not knowing what 1 entered, and I siw Signor hidilmi move his arm which bears it. bed . and feclin t.iar t.mi «hall drop gently lo
suie, fiw which stir wa< bksl aod bh>tcmi to a great rx- lbc “cucc l<> w,ff* them,stumbled over an otto- very hastily, as if it liad been m far closer proxi- When the bu l—which was rerr luxe_first îv^’. 1 be good u to come, no pi* , tne limns

First Sprinff Importations ! <enu Ibe pam coul-tnoi IN» rcnrovci AboaUboryrars man as I took my leave, and to save mv own fall mity to the waist of Angelica, who was at the burst, tue outer petals expanded to"the a. ' h*v« been Ju?t Urcd, render Uie remain-
r & 1 *8° W™'}* "Tlo^ul furw by eauglit at a china card-tray and smashed it-ef- pane, than I should have considered at all neces- ameter of 1*2 inches, from tip to -,d • ThU m-. m onc ^:nr’ ,ie,'h : Me U _ ofthe dlf

PER SHIP “MIDDLETON.” I !Z''feefeg my retreat at length ,n a state of tremor Lry in an ordinary music lesson. « about 5 o’clock on Tb^u/afeZon-for k ^ A ?v; me perceptmn, come,
5,000 Straw Bounds ! mcdue .d,« : ,rum th.use. Bn.Uifur ,»er~A AC, ng to, thw su®c,en.t ^ liavc brougl.t on a nervous fever. Oh dear, Mr. Jones ! how you did startle me " one of the many peculianties of this plant that it

’ v w- ekeriM ,, werk*. Uw nam iu her side wa* cc-mpR-idy rercxl and she My friend Maggcrs quizzed me cn'd Angelica, blushing terribly, as she rose to has alawys unfolded Us buds at that Uahic nf tho P*ge*i ,tm‘ire-
ACWfSt SprlIIÇ oBipC*.. bas tnioyed tbc: best of health for the I*st f« or years “ W hy. Joncs. I never saw you so quiet. I al- shake hands with me. “ l didn’t hear you coming dar. In colour, the petals were of a nnro «-h screen .ix? »

J. DOHERTY & CO. FRANt’IH a KNOT. ways thought you such a devil of a fellow among u all. I unie yoo.” the general form w. '"f' ■ b JJ ' *^7!:
N. B.-FurO*r Supply per SUsmur « Cambria,” ^ P,I1‘ ^L^f^foKnï'ca^ — ™ the#1*dies- X ve lost y°m long”e Unlay ; »hai 1 didn’t need th-.l assurance, and I believe I said partaking of those of the pond lily and the mag- * r wd. The ' ’ ****

at Boston, together i nth RIBBONS, SHAM LS, Barf Ix^r< <'bie»o-f<.ot Soic-thmau , ... something of the sort. nolia. 12e mnvfS, petals rematneil closed un: il r»a.* to îak^ its airy grounds.
PRINTS, and Fancy DRESS GOODS, to arrive Had Breasts VbdtSa.nE sk a d,teases \\ bat is it ! As if I were going to tell him what “ Mecs Angelica so feared, da! 1 put out my inn yesterday, concealing a host of smaller nrtas of ° _____
per “ AimiraT’ next trip. J. D. & CO. !^ni< Chapped hands Scnrw it »*as. Supposing 1 had told him that his sister to stop her fall off from the stool." said Fidilini : a delicate pink color. During vesterdiv the flow- ,,n„ 1Nn nlR„ _vxa ShrtMw ___. .
^ Corns (soft) Soreheads was an angel, the fellow would have grinned and and hc looked so perfecüy tiuthful and embarras- er was undergoing a change which results ir> an ^,7,“''* in f,w “2? “P1"®
T^lte GROUMD GI!\GER.—One Ton iUJÎ^ad wSSssd oné thought that I Fas mad. Men never do believe sed as he spoke, that my dreadful suspicion began entire alteration ofthe petals fro a wiure : > pmk. rjle“ them dlimed ^
r <4, -beve .«id*, gmund her. for our- ÆSSC 'SEÏÏT W » "T *—? *f*“ = t» ”* alroo9 13 W ^ W .- . Tbfl =—,bou, nuur, xnJ „ “yTe SL dTv SÎ
•elves, and warranted pure. Fistulas Gout Glandular Swd- incredulous as husbands touching their wives. - I feel quite nervous at this present moment," mitnediaudv succeeded bv others A second bud

Jaaeli. FLEW WELLING fc READING. femUKo P.le* img> , The last man m the world I would select as the said Angelica. “ Indeed. Signor, you must not has appealed upon Mr. Alien's piaitt, and has -Ll”, ». „enueman, Dot a dam is premedrted
I -------=—V.-----n .--------- j n.------------- RWtim.ti.Mn Scalds So«c Nippies confident of my love affairs would be the brother ask me to take any more music lessons to-day." reached the surface of the water, w hile a third is ‘ '
1 LRQ163 JdOOIS RDu ODO6S. O .Tt "V LSerka,,ues < Yews of mv adored one. 1 should know that he would Signor Fidilini bowed gracefufty his assent, ihd part wav u;._ These dowers w hi he cn-Laniiv -------

ASH MERE and Pbiiiku »k. Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem- annoy tne by the most anti-romantic anecdotes of / cast a delighted look at Angelica ; for was she appear™», fur an indefinite time, at the rate of lien we are young, we are slavishly emp^yed 
€ 7 the *hia lmitrriaL and ownin® thi« Ï London ; and by S. U TILLEY, Provin- his sister's childhood, and tease her to death bv Lot getting nd nf that tiresome music-master for about one a week. And it n probable their size *a un"S*omethinj whereby we mar live com.
«iTvwior lot of Ladies. Mis** and Phildwt CutI '*&***• No. 15, King-street, Su John, X. B. : frightful stories of myself. And so I invented ex- my sake ? Fidilini packed up his german-sausage will increase, as Liât ofthe leaves tu d ne. In- fortabl7 wben we grow old ; and when we ore o-d,
£(>018 and SHOES manufactured exnres-W f»r ^ ^ Son, Fredericton ; W.T. Baird, Wood- coses about being “out of sorts” and that sort of roll ot music, and, bidding us good-day, bo *ed deed, th«- second bud « A-i>vious]y larger than the we Percelire 11 is too late to lire as we proposed.
us which enables us to warrant them to he ■ 1 e,ock : A,cx* Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bend thing to account for my unwonted taciiumitr and himself out of the room. first one was a*, roe >ame stage.------------------------------------
pe'rior article ; Lidios Kid. I'.tent Lothcr .nd 1 n ; Pi K’, ; «nhMnMnent >t this my fine intemew with An- We-ere .!ooe ? We looked nncomfortable. But pert.,* to ti-ost people. Lhe Imvm -ill pre- The Russia, Queatio,.—There i* no doabt
EttmeVd Pump Slips, fancy Web* Ac All o 'J0'1- ShfJ^c ; Jv.iQ Uc.u, Hil^boTOujhj John gc iea Stag-era. ,od we fell so—I am sore of it in her cueu well sen: a more cunous study than even the «.»era. that the reception guv: hr tne Cibtnet of Sl Pe-
which will he a°.!d .Leap. ^ | Cyy. C«.»* jaud Ja-uo, GAVhutxleli «de. I 1 thePerk- «.V own. They arc truly monarouj.Therc an- four of tc^burg to l5proÿo.R»o. from the Po«™, ^

FII’IKF A IIPVViriD —In Potts and Boxes, at 1». !»d„ Ls. bd. and #s. ham Villa, and I had reason to suppose that I wasa “ Angelica," I exclaimed. ■ ------------ --------1 —k—° rr
tlhi. » T There i* a very cooatdenble saving u> —elcome one. The old gemjeuuu ,„j crû ; She tatted tod too .eo «rpmed. accotmnwate the., ample and exqmaite form,. qu-st^n in 'iLapat. -li! be ««led whhaut forth*
Uermam Street, Rociy Hill. ] tafang tbc larger sue. jnmmnja *» preaamg m her invitstione : the “ Angelica, 1 lor. you—yon know it but you Twenty eight leave, have appeared thna tkr, aod U.ay. *

Published on Tuesdays, by D. A. Cameron, 
at his Offlce, Corner of Prince William and Church 
Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flewelling de- 
Reading.—Terms : 12s. Ud., per annum. LIFE’S HARVEST.

BY WM. EDWARD KNOWi.F.S.

Ho, reaper of Life’s Harvest,
Why stand with rusted blade,

Until the night draws round thee,
And day begins to fade ?

Why stand ye idle, waiting 
For reapers more to come !

The golden morn is passing,
Why sit ye idle, dumb !

Thrust in your sharpened sickle,
And gather in the grain,

The night is fast approaching 
And soon will corne again.

Thy Master calls for reapers,
And shall he call in vain ?—

Shall slisaves lie there ungathered,
And waste upon the plain ?

Come down from hill and mountain,
In morning’s ruddy glow,

Nor wait until the dial 
Points to the noon below ;

And come with the strong sinew,
Nor faint in heat or cold ;

And pause not till the evening 
Draws round its wealth of gold.

And mount the crumbling watch-tower, 
And herald on the truth ;

Preach out the golden precepts,
To wild and wayward youth :

Mount up the heights of Wisdom,
__ And crush eacli error low ;

Keep brick no words of knowledge 
That human hearts should know.

Be faithful to thy mission,
In service of thy Lord,

And then a golden chaplet 
Shall be thy just reward.

Corner of King &. Germain-streets.
Has received per St. John, Bellcarrigg, Mirnmichi, 

nnd Eastern City, from Glasgow, Liverpool, Lon
don, and United States,.a general assortment of 
Staple and Fancy

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

PIInHIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
.i. tiens for Insurance against FIRE unon Build 

ings and other Property, at the Office of

St John, Nov. 11, 184G.

CONMPRISINO
the sub- 

I. WOODWARD.
Secretary

f A DIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in Cach-
MmJ meres, Teba ROBES, Vemeras, DeLainee, 

Lustres, Circassian Cloths, Black and Coloured 
SATINS and Gros do Naps ;

Printed Muslin DRESSES ;
Paisley, Satin and Cachmerft Long and Square 

SHAWLS ;
BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimcres, Doeskins, Satin

ette, Russel Cords, Moleskins, Vestings ;
Grey and White COTTONS, Fancy and Twilled 

SHIRTINGS;
Tickings, Duck, Linens,Lawns,Hollands, Diapers, 

Towellings ;
Printed Cottons, Cotton Warps ; Harness, Filled 

Bordered Book Muslin ;
Red ami white FLANNELS, Muslins,

RIBBONS ;
PARASOLS, Sewed 

and Collars :

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
fTIHE Partnership hitherto carried on by the 

-*■ Subscribers, under tlie Firm of SMELL1E 
<&. A BERCROMBY, was this day dissolved by 
inutual consent. The Subscriber, James Smellie, 

authorised to uplift and discharge all debts due 
to and by the ComPfJAMES

SMELLIE,
R. W. A BERCROMBY.

St. John, N. B., April BO, 1853.
1

NOTICE. Bonnet and Cap 

Muslin Halit .Shirts, Clicinizetles
A EL Persons having any legal demands a- 

-TV gainst the Estate ofthe late XENOPHON 
COUGLE, Esquire, of Sussex Vale, King’s Coun
ty, deceased, are hereby notified to present the 
same, duly attested, within Three Calendar 
Months from this date ; and all Persons indebted 
to said Estate are required to make immediate 
payment to

Laces. Edgings and Insertions,
ERS, BlnCk Silk Lace;

GLOVES ami HOSIERY in great variety, Fancy Neck 
Ties, and Bracelets ;

Hair Nets and Plaits, Boys’ Belts, Cents’ Silk and Cotton 
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs;

SHIRTS, Shirt Fronts and Collars, Umbrellas, Whale
bone Combs. Itrii'lics. 

ccS. Stays, Braids, Silk Trimmings,
Puff Combs, Toilette Covers, Coun

IL7’ The Subscriber offers the above well selected Stock 
of GOODS to his numerous friends and the public gener
ally, (and which on inspection will be found well worthy 
ihetr attention) at the lowest prices for Cash.

JAMES BURRELL, 
Corner of King and (ltrmain Streets

ARTIFICIAL FLOW-

MARY COUGLE, Administratrix. 
Sussex Vale, May 28, 1853. eDrors Buttons, 

terpaucs, Small

scAmiKraqg scgiar&mîs
MAY 3, 1853.

J. & H. F OTHER BY
Il AVE received per ships Liberia and St. John, 
J.JL and steamer Admiral, an extensive assort
iment of GOODS, suitable for the season, consist
ing of
Paisley^Cachnmre and Barege Long and Square

gant assortment of Dress Materials, in 
Bagadere, Embroidered and Fancy Bores, 
Printed and Embr’dered MUSLINS, Cach- 
meres, Delaines, Lustres, &c.

A large assortment of BONNETS, in all tlie new 
styles, with a very beautiful assortment ot 
RIBBONS. PARASOLS, &c.

-J

May 27.

Willard’s Butter Machines, ïitmiturf, fct.JUST RECEIVED—

25 W ILL ARDS BUTTER MA
CHINES ; they are highly recom

mended to Farmers and keepers of Dairies.—For 
sale by B. TILTON.

June 7.—News.

[From the New York •' Albion.”]

THE CRISIS or MY EXISTENCE.
BY AN OLD BACHELOR.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Muslin Collars, Habits, Under Sleeves ;
Printed Cottons, Grey and White do. Cotton 

Flannels, Satinctts, Ticks, Braces, Dincms, 
Drills, Cotton Warps, &c., which are offer
ed at the very lowest prices, wholesale and

C?* The remainder of Stock daily expected.

crown

K

•9
Per 8 came “ Cambria.”

mdBRISOM & do,
T_T AVE now ready for inspection, suited for the 
XA season, the LARGEST, MOST VARIED 
nnd MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK of

SILKS, SATINS AND RIBBONS
' Ever exhibited in this Province.

A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS, 
AFTER 43 YEARS SUFFERING.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. William Ga/pin, oj 70, St 
Mary t Street, Weymouth, dated May ioth, 1851.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir.—At the age of 18my wife (who is now Gl) cough 

o violent cold, which settled in her legs, nnd ever since 
that time they have been more or less sore, and greatly in-
fl-mwl Her agoni—---------i:.,.ol... IU, fliuuulS .
gethcr she was deprived entirely of rest and sleep. Every 
remedy that medical men advised was tried, but without 
effect ; her health suffered severely, and tlie slate ot her 
legs was terrible, I had often read your Advertisements, 
and advised her to try your Pills and Ointment ; and. as 
a last resource, after "every other remedy had proved use 
less, she consented to do >o. She commenced six weeks 
ago. and. strange to relate, is now in good health. Her 
legs arc painless, without scam or scars, and her sleep 
sound anti umli-turbcd. Could you have w itnessed the suf 
fermgs of my wife during the last 13 years, and contrast 
them with her present enjoyment ol" health, you would in 
deed feel delighted in having bien the means of so greatly 
alleviating the sufferings of a fellow creature.

(Signed) WILLIAM

recently Vetoro the New 
. His subject was “ The

MOÊCKISON & CO.,
Prince Wm. Street.April 5.

First Spring Importations.

J. & J. MEGAN
Have received per Packet Ship “ MIDDLETON,”

CARPETINGS & HEARTH Rl’GS,
PRINTED DRUGGETS,

itlorecns anil Damasks, 
SKBSVlRRfl 

White aid Striped SHIRTINGS,
CLOTHS, CASS1IBBES, Tailors’ Trimmings, tr.

GALPIN

A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A 
i LEG. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING 
Copy of a /sellerfrom Mr. William Ahhs. Ituilihrof 

( hens, of Ruxhclijfe, near IIadderstie Id, dated A/ui^ 31 st.

To Professor Hollow at.
Sin,—1 suffered for a

BAD

185

Prince W illiam Street, Qth March, 1853.

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square, April 9,1853.

H:fcW GOODS.
Per Steamer “ Niagarafrom Liverpool :— 
A FURTHER supply of BON N ETS ;
A Bonnet RIBBONS;

Plain and Figured Rich SILKS ;
SATINETTS, SATINS, SARSNETTS; 
Rich black Silk Lacks ;
Cambric Handkerchiefs ;
Collars and Habit Shirts ;
Gloves and Hosiery :
Silk Trimmings, Braids, Bcttons, 
Tassels, &c. &-c. &c.

XV. G. LAWTON.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

BRITISH HOUSE,
KING STREET.

S»lal John, 8(h larch, 1853.

<f c >nsciousness dieeo- 
ih slow and binning de-

iii rtn-r -ietitching her hand from

iRVatenoo* spirit has

'

They sre truly monstrous. There arc _____ ______ _____ __
them now in lhe lank, which has been enlarged to ao favourable as to warrant an expectation that the

May 17.-4*.
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.


